
18:59:01  From  Katy Smith Waverley : Great idea to have a LAVic Development Officer 

19:01:52  From  Malc Duncan : I think the Centre Visits from previous years did depend on the 

individual. 

19:02:41  From  Wayne Mangion : Can the Development Officer rake a pit? :) 

19:03:42  From  Ashley Williamstown : Centre visits in the past with "clip board" did provide 

new eyes on how centre are run and provided positive feedback, that has been implemented to 

further improve the product provided. 

19:05:16  From  Susan Taylor : Are there many centres that offer race walking without 

coaches/judges     and if so, what support are they receiving or can e offered to them? 

19:08:16  From  Malc Duncan : Fat Ar… Hill is a term that has been given to those parents. 

19:08:37  From  Nicole George : Really keen to be involved in discussions    reviewing under 

13-16 age group. I know it was mentioned in the one athletics session earlier this week but feel we 

need to do something now. Our centre is not alone losing kids to school sport, AV (and in most cases 

don’t enjoy AV so give up all together - don’t come back to us) or leave because the under 14, 15-16 

age groups start looking so bare. 

19:11:11  From  Elisabeth Albury : There was a clinic offered 2 seasons ago at Collingwood for 

race walking judging I believe 

19:12:55  From  Ashley Williamstown : Agree Susan all training and coaching courses are held 

far to early in the season. Jan and Feb is the best time. 

19:16:20  From  Katy Smith Waverley : Interesting in NSW they have age group up to U17 - do 

they have trouble keeping teenagers involved ? 

19:17:36  From  Elisabeth Albury : One of the Albury athletes joined ACT so they could do 

Under 17s with Little Aths as the AV offering didn't appeal to them once they finished Under 16s 

with us. 

19:26:14  From  Malc Duncan : We probably should get the athletes together to see what they 

would like. Its also about the social side when they are not competing too. All athletes have different 

needs. Always a risk to specialise to early for athletes. 

19:37:19  From  Cindy McDougall Camperdown : My Centre president has asked how we go 

about getting a visit? She noticed that Rob had come directly past our centre to visit two other 

Region centres and has asked if I could request one for the coming season please. 

19:40:04  From  Cindy McDougall Camperdown : Pavilion 

19:40:50  From  Cindy McDougall Camperdown : As warrnambool 

19:41:01  From  Cindy McDougall Camperdown : Same time 

19:41:20  From  Cindy McDougall Camperdown : Awesome thank you! 

19:42:21  From  Linda Fraser : Thanks for the week 

19:43:46  From  Linda Fraser : The season is exactly harvest too! 

19:48:18  From  Fiona Melton City : Thanks so much for tonight and the weekly sessions. 



19:48:22  From  Katy Smith Waverley : Thanks Rob, Anthony and everyone 

19:48:26  From  Ashley Williamstown : Thank you. Been a great week. 

19:48:28  From  Malc Duncan : Thanks Rob 

19:48:47  From  Wayne Mangion : Thank you everyone. Time to watch the Tigers! 

19:48:50  From  Malc Duncan : How many Yarra people in the call? 

19:48:56  From  Elisabeth Albury : Thanks Rob & LAVIC team 

19:49:07  From  Susan Taylor : Thanks for a great presentation and interesting discussion 

session. 


